
Little 
Boost

For Artist/Influencer/Photographer 
 



Company History
Little You is a Canadian Company founded in 2020. 

 

Headquartered in Toronto, with offsite 3D printing service across
Canada and United States.

 

A solution driven company with a unique capacity to support artists,
photographers and influencers in the development and expansion
of their product line with unprecedented 3D printed merchandise. 

 

Little You application is a game-based application that uses 3D
printing technology to evoke the imagination skill and the hidden

artist inside every child. 

 

 

 

 



Engages with your fans
Additional Revenue stream 

Help Promote your brand/artworks
Exposure through different channels

 

 

Why
Merchandise?!



Little You is offering an Artist Collaboration Opportunity for a limited time! 

 

Interested Artists can apply for this partnership (a $890 value!), which
includes 3D model design, artist interview, blog post, social media blast,

graphic ad, sample print, forums submission, and many more. 

 

With this partnership you’ll be able to design your own character and we’ll
take care of all the great marketing details to get your brand out there to
the audience you desire. Take this as an opportunity to get your designs

and passions out into the world! 

 

What do we offer!



Your Creation Mini Toy



Your Design 3D Printed Toy



Your Photograph 3D Printed Statue



We use the most advanced 3D printing full color technology to 3D print toys. Little You offers

toys made of different materials like Glass Fibre composite from Palitra, Acrylic Resin from

Mimaiki, and Sandstone from 3D System. These materials are durable and safe for hands-on

play for young kids. 

Full Color Acrylic Resin Full Color Sandstone Full Color Glass Fiber 

https://3dprintingindustry.com/news/rize-debuts-rizium-glass-fiber-filament-for-full-color-3d-printing-174573/
https://mimaki.com/
http://3dnyclab.com/3d-printing/3d-printing-materials/3d-printing-materials-sandstone/


What is in for you?
We build custom 3D toys just for you
Potential revenue stream with minimal commitment 
Cross promote with Little You and other Artists/Influencers 
“Invisible” Influencers promote your artwork with every product 3D
printed and shared 

Social media support from our 15k followers who loves art and anime 

Little You help promote your artwork through additional channels,
including exhibitions, press release, sponsored article, pop-up events,
SEO and other online advertisement opportunities 



What do we need from you?
Grant us the right to promote your 3D Model, Fashion Design,

Photograph (You still own full ownership of your artworks)
Share your little character to your fans through social media or blog
post
Take a picture of the 3D printed sample along with your artwork and
tag @littleyou3d
Option to grant us the license to sell your little character or sell
directly to your fans through your own channel at discounted rate. 



Blog Post 

E-Blast Newsletter 

Artist Interview

Social Media Blast (                               )

Graphic Ad for Social Media 

1 Sample Print (4CM Full Color Acrylic Resin)

3D Character Fashion Design (We convert your

Image/fashion design into a 3D Model) 

$100

$200

$200

$200

$50

$40

$100

Total Value : $890

Apply Now : FREE



This Artist Collaboration Opportunity will only be available for a limited
number of individuals, so don’t miss out on your chance!

 

Apply Online at: https://www.littleyou.ca/partnership
 

To learn more about this partnership, contact Christina@littleyou.ca 

How to Apply ?

https://www.littleyou.ca/partnership

